
CE 351 Cadet Checklist 
 
 
Checklist for OPS CEAF (USAFA and ROTC Cadets only): 

□ Security Clearances:  every cadet is required to have an active secret clearance.   
□ OSI Intel briefing:  All cadets visiting overseas bases must receive a Level-1 anti-

terrorism threat briefing.   
□ Immunizations:  Specifically, overseas locations require up to date immunizations and 

additional immunizations for your location.  Make sure you verify with public health that 
you have the proper immunizations. 

□ Luggage:  You are allowed two checked bags and one carry-on.  Your bag weight may 
not exceed the airline standard of 50 lbs per bag.  Keep this in mind if you are planning 
on buying souvenirs overseas!   

 
All cadets will need the following items:  

1. Identification cards.  All cadets issued an ID cards are required to carry them at all 
times.  Also, make a couple of photocopies of your ID card to give to your flight 
commander or a friend so that if you loose your ID card, you at least have some form of 
identification proof.     

2. Official travel orders:  You must obtain and carry with you at all times.  If you are going 
overseas: you will be required to show a copy of your orders and military identification 
card at customs.  You are not required to bring a passport as long as you have a military 
ID and official travel orders but if you have a passport, bringing a second form of 
identification for redundancy purposes is a good idea.   

3. Official Government Travel Card:  If cadets have been issued the government travel 
card, they are required to bring it with them on Ops AF.  Your government travel card will 
be used to purchase airline tickets and your hotel room at a minimum.  

4. Current Physiological Training card (altitude chamber) to the assigned Operation Air 
Force Base.  Failure to bring the card may prohibit cadets from participating in flight 
activities during the program.  

  
 

 

REQUIRED ITEMS FOR OPS CEAF (USAFA AND ROTC CADETS ONLY):  
         Four complete sets of BDUs  
         Field jacket or Gore-tex jacket 
         Note taking material, pencils/pens, etc. 
         Athletic gear and civilian clothing 
         Toiletries and sunscreen 
         Official travel orders 
         Credit card and cash 
      NOTE: OFFICIAL GOVERNMENT TRAVEL CARD PREFERRED 
         Military ID 
         Eyeglasses (for incentive rides, contact lenses are not authorized on fighter aircraft) 
         Flight suit 
         Physiological training card (may be required for incentive rides) 
         Shoe polish kit 

The following is taken from the CE 351 Cadet Handbook 



ADDITIONAL REQUIRED ITEMS FOR FERL:  
         CE 351 Cadet Handbook (provided by USAFA) 
         Web belt (canteen and poncho –  provided for non-USAFA cadets if not available) 
         Flashlight and padlock (for lock box storage) 
         Calculator 
         Towels and alarm clock 
         Work gloves (provided for non-USAFA students if not available) 
         Steel toe boots (caps provided for non-USAFA students if boots not available) 

ITEMS PROVIDED AT FERL:  
         Hard hat and safety goggles 
         Cots and sleeping bags 
         Lock boxes 

OTHER RECOMMENDED ITEMS:  
         Shoe polish kit 
         Pillow 
         Swimsuit 
         Camera 
         Leisure items (playing cards, baseball gloves, frisbees, etc.) 

 


